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Abstract
　“Breakingice”betweenstudentsisimportantduringclassroomgroupactivities,such
asdiscussionsandeconomyexperiments forachievingeducationalgoals.Weexamine
theuseofself-introductionsandgameactivitieswhenconductingactivitiestoencourage
interpersonalcommunication.Subjectswererandomlyassignedtoacontrolgroupand
atreatmentgroup.Theythentookpart insometrialactivitiesafterself-introductions,
whichhadanegative frame（control）andpositive frame（treatment）.Wefoundthe
numberofkeywordsusedbythesubjectstoindicatethemselvesinthetreatmentgroup
waslargerthaninthecontrolgroup.Thissuggeststhemembersofthetreatmentgroup
mayhavebeenabletocommunicatemoreactivelywitheachother.Weshow,however,
thescoreforplayinggames,whichrequirescooperationwasidenticalbetweengroups.
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